Somatostatin effects in isolated human atrial fibres.
Effects of hypothalamic hormone somatostatin on the action potential and contractile force of 54 human atrial preparations obtained at cardiac surgery were studied with standard microelectrode techniques. In the atrial fibres responding to electrical stimuli with fast response action potentials in 4 mM [K]0 Tyrode solution (maximum rate of phase 0 depolarization greater than 50 V/s), somatostatin (10(-7) to 10(-6) M) reduced slightly the duration of action potential and decreased twitch force dose-dependently. In spontaneously active atrial fibres, somatostatin (10(-7) to 10(-6) M) abolished the action potentials in the preparations with low maximal diastolic potential (MDP, -48 +/- 2.8 mV), but induced only mild suppressive effect in the preparations with high MDP (-70 +/- 2.4 mV). When the fibres were depolarized in 27 mM [K]0 Tyrode solution, somatostatin decreased the maximum rate of depolarization and amplitude of the slow response action potentials induced by electrical stimuli. The delayed afterdepolarizations or triggered action potentials induced by high-frequency electrical drive in the presence of epinephrine were also suppressed by somatostatin. The above findings suggest that somatostatin may suppress the abnormal automaticity and the triggered activity in human atrial fibres through a reduction of cellular calcium.